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Still Out. Sonnlon Sumnor, of
Mass., Schorr, of Missouri, and Fen
ton, of New York, refused to enter
Uie Rudiiml caucus at tlio mooting of
Congress. Spunky still.

Another debt incrcaso is announced
nine millions for November. There

appears to be no end of the "bles-

sings" vouchsafed to us by the Grant
administration. ",

Robt, Porter, another of the Stokes
jurors, has been sentenced to pay a

tine of $100 and two months impris-
onment for lisloning to outsido con-

versation during the trial.

How jolly these good Radical times
are 1 Workingmcn by the thonsnnds
turned out of employ or work fur half
wages, wbilo our noblo President and
our hard working Congressmen bare
doubled their salaries.

"Tin Old Corps." Tbo Demo,
crats carried the city of llobilo, Ala-

bama, at the recent municipal elec-

tion. Lnst year it went Radical by
over 2,000. The "national wards"
havo evidently gone back on the Carpe-

t-bag fraternity.

Tub Vote. Al the recent election
held In New York,a vole was taken on
u Cunnlitutionul amendment ruluting
to the Judiciary, and resulted as fo-

llows: For the appointment of Judges
by the Governor, 115,837; for the
election of Judges by the people,
319,074 nearly threo toono. A pret-
ty conclusive verdict.

Grant's aIessaor. Tbis document
is in keeping with the statesmanship
now prevailing at the White IIouso.
"The government" refers to the sus-

pension of its dear banking frionds,
Jay Cooke and Henry Clews, but fails
to notice the death of Chief Justice
Chase. Sucb is Long Branch horse-jocke- y

statesmanship. It is a wondor
he did not incorporate his letter to
Matt Carpenter in the Messngo.

As We Suspected. Jt tarns out
now that the filibuster, Gen. Ryan,
was not a patriot, but a contractor.
It is now ascertained that be was to
have received $20,000 in gold for the
safe delivery of the arms and recruits
carried by tho Yirginius, on the coast
of Cuba. The more wo learn about
tho characters and motives of the
men, engaged in tbo ill. starred expe
dition, tho loss inspiring the subject
becomes.

As MionT be Expected. The as-

sociate press dispatch, from Washing
ton says, "it is evidont that a great
diversity of opinion exists in both
Hottses of Congress in regard to the

rMoc. It is tho gonoral complaint
that neither tho message of the Presi-
dent nor the report of the Secretary
of the Treasury throws much light on
the quostion." What olso could be
expected from a Presidont and Sec-

retary who sponl the largost portion
of their time away from the National
Capitol.

at m
Tin Cuanoe The notorious John

J . Patterson, formerly of Mifllintown,
in this Stato, carpet-bagge- d to South
Carolina, and after "foolin' around"
with tho negro Legislature of that
Slate last spring had himself bribed
itnto a United Slatos 8cnnlor,and now
sits in the scat unco occupiod by John
C Calhoun. What a change I It's a
revolution which bodes no good for
tho Slate. For his ugo, Patterson is
still more corrupt thun Simon Camer-
on, and his match is not to bo found
outside of Kansas or Louisiana.

"A New Dkpartuhi."--llisho- p

Cummins, of tho Protestant Episco-
pal Church, and eight clorgymon and
nineteen laymon, held a convention
In Now York lust woek to organizo a
Reformed Episcopal Church. An
Iionr and a half sufficed for thisimpor
(ant work. The new Church starts
with fcwty-fiv- e clorgymcn, who have
deft or aro prepared to loavo the

Epieeopal Church, and who

conititnto about two per cent, of her
clergy. It docs not appear that cleri-

cal Recruits Are expected from olhor
communions.

Our National Tax Bill. Ilolow
will be found a recapitulation by the
several Departments of the Govern-
ment of the estimates for 1374 and
1875 i

Forl. For !7.
Congress .., tv' tS.s'fi.MUl
Kxecullv 81,301) on 3,300.01
Dep't of Stale..... S,7l,4"4.t(l 1,48,J74.00
Treasury Iep't.. 1'3,C.905.I5 170,7.11,7:1.43
War Department.. 0,IH0,VJJ.I ti,40.HI8.S
Navy Dtp't . Hi.aOH.I.'li.M JV, (HI, 097. 6

.Intel lor Drp't...... 4l,7.'.8,0M.Sl 4M(9,9,17.0
Pnstoffio 7,.Hi,H:U.lS 7,SH7,II4 00
Prp't of J natter.. l,M,B(I.OS J.Si.ll.MO.OO
AgrisulturaDep't, 204,1140.00

alrasd fout. .......J:il9,IUB,7.1.H2J0ll,SJ,1,Jjll.7

interest on publio debt, 1111,250,-COO.0-

Our bill in round nmpbort ja
just about four hundred and twenty
millions of dollars. The Administra-
tion of Jlgtbonftp, Pierce, Taylor
4tnd Fill mors used to sharge us about
ttily milliont a year aiwut Ibo

Such Is progress.

Governor Ilarlranft has appointed
Colonel John I. HortuU't to, ot Jliuoh
Chunk, inupcttor general pf tho l enn - jot
rlvaula tuilitia.

a Startling Picture for the
People.

Tho Supremo Court, In tho opin
ion dolivered the other day, about
the powers of the Constitutional Con
vention laid down the theory that
become the primary movements fur
Convention of the people should start
under the auspices of luw, the Con

vcnlion is to bo regarded as a crca-

turo of luw, and can bo limited in Its
powers by the Legislature.

Look at the practical workings of
this theory for a moment, and iinng
ine the ponding Constitution rejected
when could tho evils of which th
whole Stato now complains be cor- -

retted ? How could the abuses in

legislation, in the use of corporate
powers in corrupting the bullot, ;nnd
in using the public money bo reform
ed f The answer is never, so long as
those interested in these abuses can
control tho Legislature. As ofton as
it may bo attempted hereafter bad
men will make common causo in
denying to any convention the
ngui to interfere with thoir spoils.
Had tho people supposed that the
Constitutional Convention was to be
subject to tbo Leginlulure, cither in
matters of form or substancos, they
would never havo ordered any such
Convention. ' '

So much of the decision of the Su
premo Court as denies tho right of the
Convention to chaogo tho manner of
holding tho election in Philadelphia
of small moment, compared with lbs
startling theory resulting fiora the
doctrines of the opinion.

The National Tax. Tho Com
missioner of Inlornal Revenue, in his
report, shows that tho direct tax col
lected off tho pooplo during tho past
year amounts to the Bum of ono bun
dred and fourteen million dollars.
(8114,O75,-ln.0S,- ) and thoro was col- -

lected from the following sources
Distilled Spirit! ti3.000.A7l.78

Liuuors .. fi.:;i.y.H7 fti
Tobaco, Cigars A Bnuff S4.3n,.103.09
lianka ud Bankers ,77I,('3I.40
Stamps 7,702.37(1.84
Aluoellaneoua bounce 408,330.40

It will be observed that the drink
ers and chewers and smokers pay near-
ly tho whole of this bill. This is right,
Tax tho luxuries and let tho nocessa.
rios go free. The casual reader, with
out reflection, may think this is a
small tax and yet it is just double tho
county tax paid by the citizens of
(Meafield county. Tho direct tax paid
by our peoplo into the United States
Treasury is about two dollars and
eiguty cents lor cacti soul, so that a
family mado up of six persons annu
ally pays a bill J 16.80 to bolp grease
the machinery of tho general govern-
ment. And upon the top of all this
each family pays about (35.00 in the
sbapo of a tariff on what is consumed
by it. This is called by many "pro
tection" taxing twonty men to make
0110 prosperous.

- The P. Jfi. Genera I.
Chorpcnning Crcsswell, who pro-side- s

over tho Poetoffleo Department,
is oilhor a knave or an ignoramus.
Ilis jobbing schomcs aro too numer
ous for safety and too ridiculous for a
Cabinet officer who professes to bo
honest, to reoommenj. He tinkered
awny at tho franking privilege until
he had it wiped out, But the remedy
is worse than tho disease. Next to
wantod to buy all tho Telegraph
linos and manage them, and now be
wants to turn every Pontoffice into
banking institution in imitation of
European governments, and wo sus-

pect if ho were left ulono our wholo
government would be modeled after
somo kingdom.

The Gettysburg Mar, ownod by
lion. Ed ward Mcl'hcrson, the present
Clork to Congress, last week "went
for" this ambitious Cabinet Minister
at follows :

"Tho ropeal of the Franking Privi-
lege, so persistently urged by Poat
master Goncral Cresswell, turns out
to be an arrant fraud on the peoplo.
Tbo idea was, to relieve tho mails of
free matter, make publio officials pay
their postage as wull as tho neotile.
lesson 11)0 cost of transportation of
tne mans, and cheapen postage

Nowwbulislho pruclicnl result 1

Congress, as soon as tho law is rcuonl.
ed, increases tho annual pay of mem-
bers of Congress from 8jjlltt to t7,-50-

ostensibly (0 compensate for a
supposed increuscd expenditure in
payment of postage on letters and
documents, but with a quiot under-
standing ull nround that no mora Ag-
ricultural Reports or liko documents
nould bo dtslriliutcu amonu the peo
ple Has nny person rcceivod such a
document from a member of Conirress
sine tho repealing act wont into cf--

lect r
Next, Postmaster Cceverui C'ress- - in

woll goes to work and gets up a spe
cm I postnga stump to cover offluisl
correspondence, which aro liberally
supplied to all employees in tho pub Jy
lic service--, ironi tho heads (if lepurt-mcnt- s

in Washington down to tho
most insignificant Postmaster. In
stead of writing his nnmo asn"frank,"
tho otllcinl simply slicks on the stamp
thus kindly furnished by Mr. Cross-wel- l,

and off goes the lettor or docu-
ment, without costing tho official a
farthing 1

Bo ir from reducing the cost of
mail transportation, the Department
to day pays out more per mile to rail-
roads for mail service than it did be 8,

fore tho repeal of tho franking privi
lege.

Tho practical result of the whole
thing is just hero. Publio officials
and.. employees...of the oovernment are
fully protected either by increnso of
salaries or (ho Ireo usool special post-ag-

stamps whilo tho dour pcnplo
aro left to pay tliolr full postage as
bofore, made to pay postage on thoir
county papors, and left out In the cold
so far as concerns publio document.

IV e repcut the repeal of the frank
ing privilege looks very much liko a
cluuUamJ a fraud."

S
The truln hands of the Philadelphia

and flooding Jiailrortd1 nre resisting a
rodualiun of ten per cent, in their
wiil'ob, and onlv passenger trains run
regularly. Coal trains have almost
ontlrely slopped, owing to tile want

hnmls. .Several minors 5 five been
Icompollcd to stort woik," r

1ddrestoftltt t'.MecutWe Commit
tee ot the CorutttuUoHat

Convention.

A BRIEF BUT STRONG) APPEAL 1 ..

To the People 0 Pennsylvania :
Tho recent decision of the Supreme
Court, enjoining the commissioners
appointed by the convention from
reeling th election in the city of Phil
nuelphia, makes it proper that th
.executive t iMiimiuee shoulu expross
to the people the extonl and effect of
that decision.

Tho convention was assembled by
direct authority of the people and ex-
ercised only such rowers as thev be-

lieved to bo delogatod to them and to
do necessary to the pertormunco ol
incir work, without, at this timo,
entering upon the discussion of any
controverted questions, and having
neither the right nor the disposition
to surrender any position taken by
tho convention, the Commiltco yol
euriiusuy ruuuuimenu prompt acquies
ce neo 111 the decreo ol tho court, i
avoid all misapprehension, wo deem
it proper to state expliouly that th
decrco affects only tho question of
olUccrs by whom tho election in Phil-
adolplna will bo conducted. The com
missioners named by tho convention
in tho desire to secure in that city an
entirely just and fair election, have
been superseded. The election wi
thorofore be hold in Philadelphia, as
in an oinor parts 01 me oiaie, dv uic
ordinary election officers, on Tuesday,
tbo lo'lh day of Deeoniber insl. the
day fixed by tho convention.

The co mm it too respectfully and
nvBlly call attention to the fact that
the active opposition developed to the
work of the convention is mainly from
llioso whose uusinoss it is to trude in

folilics and to profit by corruption.
impracticable in a short

address to reply to all the misrepre
dentations which interested parlies
havo mado to affect adversely tho voto
upon the proposed constitution. Hut
we do distinctly ulfirm that the new
Constitution does not imposo or ro-

store nny tax upon reul estate or other
species of properly; nor require tho

10 impose or restore an
lux whatever. It requires that a
laxos shall bo uniform upon the same
class ot subjects, and leaves the classi
ncation to the unlimited discretion of
tho legislature, simply prohibiting all
special exemptions upon proporty of
uiv buiiiu Hiiu nit favoritism ana
inequality in luxation just and whole
somo provisions in tho interest of the
people, which Jesorvo a place in ovory
fundamental law. Ihe expenses of
government will be largely reduced.
ine saving in salnries and in the cost
01 printing, stationery and incidental
oxponsos; shortened legislative ses
sions ; the prevention ot reckless ap
propriations of publio money and
the diminished expenditures resulting
therefrom, will by decreasing tho cost
01 government largely reduce taxa
lion. Xho present Mate cnpitol is
abundantly largo to accommodate the
noroased number of representatives

and will require no additional expen
dituro excopt for slight alterations of
arrangement, and additional seats for
members. Ibo limitations upon local,
peciul and corporato legislation are

only suuo as are necessary to prevout
the abuses which experience has shown
to nave been most Iruittul sources
of corruption, and upon which tho
lobby uas mainly subsisted.

the restrictions upon corporations
are reasonable and necessary for the
protection ol the rights ot private cit
izens, lbey correct the abuses, with
out limiting the efficiency or useful
ness, ot corporate bodies. Ao State
nstitulion ol charity is denied proper

aid from tbo treasury, and private
charities, not sectnrian, can, by ado-- q

tin to voto of tho legislature, receive
appropriations trout the Common
wealth.

Pensions and gratuities for military
services and for tho support of the
widows or orphans of soldiers aro ex
presuly authorized.

Appropriations for denominational
or sectarian institutions are prohibi-
ted as contrary to tho spirit of our in.
stitutions.

Tho wholo instrument has been
framed with the most enrol ul regard
to the best interest of tho peoplo; and
to them we earnestly appeal for tho
just vindication of their riuhls. The
opportunity islavorable to strengthen
the securities of property and of lib
erty, and the contest is becoming
daily more activo and earnest between
those who would preserve our institu-
tions iu their purity and those who,
for personal and scllUh reasons, seak
to prevent tho reforms which the poo-pl- e

demand.
W. If. Armbtro.no, Chairman.

James W. M. JJewlin, 1
Secretaries.,

Jons Read,
Jlurrisburg, Docombur 8, 1873.

Too JIety iob Blaine. H was

announced previous to the meeting of

Congress that if Mr. Pluino was re-

elected Hpcnker,lhatall tho Credit Mo-bili-

and .Salary-grabbin- g members,
such as our own Scoflold, Dawaa and
Garfield, who wore at the head of im
portant Committics, would bo remov-

ed. Bluino was elected but not one
of llioso perjured rascals havo bocn

romoved. Tweed and bis cob fu der
ate! never manifested more boldness

their iniquity. They only robbed
and defied the municipality of New
York city, but theso Congressmen do- -

the wholo Nation And rendor tbo
eoiiscilueul as obnoxious abroad as the
representative. '

A Start. Congressman Small of
New Hampshire, has rcportod a bill

to allow newspapers to bo sent free
through tho mails in ibo county whore
they arb published. Mr. Storm, of

this State, has also introduced a bill

to repeal so much of tho act of March
1873, as prohibits the fioo circula

tion of exchanges among the publish.
crs of nowsnapors. The members
who accomplish this reform will bo
entitled to the everlasting gralitudo
of ull publishers and nowspnper read
ers generally. Crosswell's dodge to
raise the revenuos of the Depart
ment from this source is nothing monft
nor less than an embargo on inlclll.
gence.

Tho Philadelphia Vmi welcomoi
back to Congress Hon. Alex. II. Sto- -

liens, into ice I'rcsMunt of tho L.
. A., who is described as "llis cobles!

specimen of attenuated humanity oy-

er seen inside tho National Capitol."

"Overwhelmed fy financial difficul
ties" is tho now term for a failuro in
business.

The Pops is sgain Indisposed.
1

The t'orty-lhir- d Vontreti.
The New York Sun of Deoembor

2d says: The new Coneress which
mot yesterday at Washington under
exceptional circumstances must con-
front at lbs outset questions of the
greatest magnitude, both as affects
our foreign relations and Internal nol
icy. It was chosen more than a year
ago unuor an entirely dillcrent condi-
tion of affairs and of publio opinion
iiuiii turn, wmi;ii iiuw oaisis.

A stato of fictitious prosperity ma
torially promoted by partisan manage-
ment of tho Treasury, a flush money
market, Inflated slock, enormous im-

ports, overflowing revenues and un
bounded credit, contributed largely to
mo rosun ot the President iuI contest,
and to tho two-third- s majority of Re
publicans In the presont Uouso of
Representatives relumed ut tho same
lime.

If tho Congressional elections had
to bo repealed now, no one doubts that
the political complexion of the popu-
lar branch would be seriously if not
radically changed. ' Thereforo it can-
not be strictly said to reflect or to
represent tho aotual eentimont of tho
country. How far It may be willing
to comform to and acoopt the alicrod
situation is not easy to prefigure.
Thero is a great opportunity ottered, if
there bo wisdom enough to improve it.

More than a third of tho members
of tho new Uouso wore in the lust dis
credited Congress, participated in all
the obnoxious legislation, and netfi
of the most conspicuous leaders rftj-
personally uisgracod ny thoir venal
connection with Credit Mobilierand
other corruption. From long experi
ence and lumiiianty with parlmmon
tnry usages, thev will nocessarily ex-

erciso much influence ovor tbo new
olomonts, and nol for cood.

me nrst subioct to claim attention
will be the Spanish Outrnsoe, and the
duty of Congress concerning them.
uur passive, uttiludo to tho revolution
in tuba can no longer be maintained
in view 01 recent developments. Th
peace of the country is constantly en
dnngorcd by the vloloneo or mnlico or
folly of reckless officials. Ibis must
ocuse.

As the Currency act was flagrantly
violated by many of the banks during
the panic, and depositors left entiroly
at tho mercy of plundering presidents,
uuiuuiung cashiers, ana speculative
oirectors uy uouso 01 too reserve in
tended lor their protection, it is plain
mat ine wnoie svstom must be re-

formod. Besides this imperative ne
cessity, uongress will bo obliged to
face the financial problom at once.and
decide whether tho recont bitter ex.
penenos is to be repeatod by wild ex- -

pansion, wilh even worse consequences
in me near iuture, or to be improved
by a return to a sound basis, which
must oomo sooner or later.

The question of posilivo rolrench-
mont in the publio expenditures must
be considered practically. Postpone-
ment is no longer possible. And to
do this, effectually, the firs, step is to
stop on tho spot the faluo and prodi-
gal system of anticipating tho

the poblicdcbt, which involves
extravagance and corruption at every
turn. The prudent and homely policy
of "pay as you go," is the wisdom re-
quired now. Whenever the fulso e

ol raising enormous revenue to
redeem tho publio debt years before
maturity shall be explodod, the whole
system of venality, wasto, jobbery ,and
fraud, which depends upon excessive
appropriations, will tumble to pieeoi,
and integrity and economy become
again possible.

ho lur as tlio repeal of the salary- -

steal legislation is concerned, thoro it
no bono of it. With a few exceptions
who nave honorably taken the old
pay, tho great bulk of tho members of
bolh Houses havo already received
about $5,000 each, without having
rondorcd an hour of service. That ill
gotten money is sponl and gono. The
ro elected members who voted for that
iniquity are doomed, and know it
They of courso will not aid any form
of repeal which looks to restitution.
The now member will plead freedom
from responsibility, and claim that
they aro only draw ing n Salary allowed
by law. Between the two interests it
will bo very easy to evade a movement
for repeal. Still, in spile of theso ob
stacles, If the Mouse euu be brought to
a direct voto, tho old pay will pnXably
bo restored puro and simple, without
conditions as to tho money already
pocketed; but with a'n expectation

nd perhaps barirmn that the measure
will be delayed and thus defeated in
Iho Senate.

Any repeal which docs not carry
with it tho increasod pay of the Prcsi.

cnt, and others who have been bur-enc- d

on tho Treasury, would bo a
fraud. Tho whole wrong must be
blotted out, or as Col. Denton said of
tho resolutions aguinst Gen. Jackson,
"cxpungod," so that tho black marks

t degredaliun may surround this act
ns a warning for tho future.

Cinxr Jdstice rrosidont Grant
as sent tho name of his Attorney

General to tho Senate for the purpose
of havinir him confirmed as Chief

ustico of tho Unitod Slatos Suprom
Court, in tho room of Chase. We
hopo tho Seoato will manifest its in- -

epondence, as jt did on a former oc

casion when it kicked Grant's other
Attorney General, Hoover, out of

oors. Williams hails formerly from
New Yurie bat luttowly fmm DrcgOO.
Ho is as devoid of talent as a flea Is of

tallow, and about as well suited for
Chief Justice as he would be for a

ishop; but because he eats, drinks a

evuel slecns tvith Grant, and bancs
round his horso sUbles with him, he

osloems Jiiru fit for Chief Justic-e-
Had Williams remained at his New
Tork home ho never wculd have bocn

hoard of. He is without doubt tho
lightest weight" that ever occupiod

iho position of Attorney GcAoral, and
is promoti'jn would lie still ruoro dis

graceful than that of Strong and Brad
ley, who decided two important cases
previous to their appoinlmont.

Hon. Ktigcne Cussorly has written
loiter lo Governor Booth resiirnina

is position as Unitod Slates Senator
rum Caiitornia. His reasons lor

are Iho pressure of other duties
and the impairment of his health, and to
he announces bis dosire to retire whol-
ly

is

from political life,

Tbo Pittabjirgh, Fort Wayne and
Chicago Railroad Company havo re-
duced tho wages of their employees
ten per cent., the reduction having
taken effect on Iho 1st of Deoembor, A

David McCormlch,, a well known
Harrisburg coal morubant, died tud,
denly on the morning of the 'th, i

Dif mined CorcrHtuemt.
One of the United States Senators

from Wisconsin, named Matt II. Car
pen tor, Is a very smart man. but
drunken, immoral oroaturs a ftor all.
He paraded over the country tbo past
summer with another mau a wife from
New Orleans to Newport, R. I., stop
ping off at Long Branch, and was turnod
out of a Now York hotel, after loav
ing Grants Long Branch villa. To
help Carpenter to cover up his Infa
mies "the Government" lias condo-
sconded to write a loiter defending the
sober virtuous ! ! Senator. W sup
posed this "impossible," too, but the
Pittsburgh Post says t

Grant ovor his own slirnaturo corti
flos that Matt Carpontor was not
drank at Long Branch. "Ho spent
an hour or two with ma during tbo
evening of bis stay, and I can nnswor
to 111s being at tho lime strictly sober,
giving no evldunco of havinir been
drinking to mark its effect at that
time, iho other charges I know
nothing about, and made no inquiry
about, thinking them impossible."

ow Jiatt. should certity that the
Presidont was not beastly drunk and
they would be evon. Can any true
American prevent blushing at such an
humiliating and dograding attempt at
wuiie-wasiiin- g r

damn W,i ,11m Tl, V. Vn.Lj .....rt.ua. a iiu.isflSun, in alluding to the embryo Chief
Justice, says: "Wo havo Information
in reference to the nomination of Goo,

tl. Williams for Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of the United States
which is unfit for publication, but of
a cnarnctcr which Booms to rendor his
rejection by tho Senate very probable.

We hardly think the Associate Jus
tices will relish the idea of romaining
on the bench wiiu Mr, vt iliiums as
thoir ohief.

Tho feminino charms and influences
which could make a man Chief Jus.
tice might probably intorvene hereaf
ter, and bo fell in the decision of eases,

Tho Senators will nndoubtcdly
think twice before they vote for the
conformation of Mr. Williams.

The rejection of Gcorgo II. Wil-
liams by tho Senate would bo as great
an event for tbo causo of good gov-
ernment as tbo conviction of Tweed."

An exchange says, "there Is said to
be 7,000 men in Peoria, III , who want
n war with Cuba provided they can
go as sutlers." Yes, this country con
tains a minion or that class or pa
triots,

gcur flwtfsrmfutx

CAUTION. All perMDi an hereby oaationnj
or In ur wr neddliDi

with the following propertT, sow In poMeeiioa of
.wiwi u. kii,vi awi Mjvniaip, h in UDiA
Driongt 10 mo, 111: une Draws lloree, ooe eorrel
Mre and two erli of lltrneu.

Dee. 10, '73-3- 1 W. W. KELLY.

A tniTtlll'S KTICK.-Theondeni- fnlt

iV sppointrd bjr the Court to endit theecoouiu
of the Prothoootarjr end Rtgliter ed Recorder,
for lb jeer eadiox IlMcaiber iC 1873, firel
aotioe that he will aitead to the duUee of hii

at fate nfltoe, 1b the borou)rb of Clear.
Held, oa Friday. Janaary Id. 1874, betweoa the
hejie of ( o'olock a. a, ar.d 4 o'elork p. m.

J. W. HAM 7.,
Doo. 10, 187!-S- t. Auditor.

JOTICK TO CUSTOMERS I

Aneording to oar usual euatorn of aiakiuc semi
annual Ktllrmeau. wo will einmt all Berioni ow
ing, ue halaneee, to eome forward promptly, oa or
about Janaarj lit, 1S74, sad erttle their aooounti
wita eaib, or sou bearing intrrcul from data.

KKAUKH J.VILE.
ClnrtleU, Pee. 10, mj-e- t.

Q.RIST MILL I NOTICE I

1 lake thil uuthod of informing the pobliethat
I hare purrbaird the t'adwalladrr Uriit Mill. bed
It thoroughly repaired, and am Bow ready to
grind any ktnil of graia on short notion, la Ihe
best manner. A ahare of yoar patronage hi io
Moiled. Yours Respectfully,

U. 8. FLKOAL.
Gilurt W. Flbol, Millar,

rhillpsburg. Pa., Pea. ia.

1H THE COURT OF COMMON PLevASj
of ClearUald Courtly, I'm,.

DANIEL I- BLOOM, 1 No. 17, liana T., 187S.
s. I

SARAH A. BLOOM. ) Subpoma la Pi Torre.
The nndcrslf-nc- d Commissioner, appointed by

the Court to take testimony in the aboro ease,
will attend to the dutiee of his appointment at
Ihe Sberiff'e olf.ee, in ClearSe Id, on Tuesday, Pea.
SOth, A, D. 1KU, when and wberw all parties

attend. A. U. KKAMKR,
Clearfield, Dee. 10, 73-3- t. Commissioner.

f t AUTIONn-AI- I persons are hereby aaation-- J
ed against purchasing or meddling with the

following properly, la the possession of Joseph
Helrber, or llusloa lownrbip, ae the aame be-
longs to mo The property oa ahieh said ilelshar
Urea, la IVnScM, 1 dark brown Mares, 1 bay
llorrje, 1 bay Mara, I sorrel Mara, 1 dun Colt, I
Buggies, 1 Hpring Wagon, 1 Lumber Wagon, t
sets double Harness, I uta single Harness, and
all othar property in hia possession, eiwpt bis
tint..l.l.l r...i. '

Deo. 10, '7J-J- te JOHN VAN BRABAXT.

Ul .f.lHTIOH H KtlTIt'li-Notl- oe Is hereby
given that the followlnt accounts hare bern

eiamlned and paaead by me, aad remain Sled of
record In tnie ante for the inspeotlou of heirs,
legatees, creditors, and all others in anyother way
int'iresled, and will be proeenled to the nrst Or-
phans' Court ol Clearfield oonnty, to be held at tha
Court Houao, In the borough of Clearfield, com-

mencing on tbi Id Monday (being tba 12th day)
of January, A. D. 1874.

Final aooount of Jarara WHglcy, Administra-
tor of Milton McMridr, Into of tha borough of
Clearfield, unty of Clearteld, deceased.

Account o John M. Adams, Truale of thaas-la- t
of John llurgundor, Ul of llurnaid town-shi-

Clcarfleld county, occased.
Final account of Howard Weld, Administrator

of lUroillon Wold, late of Seccarla Urp., Clear-Ael- d

county, deceased,
Final of John W. Wrlgley, Admiala-trato- r

of Francis Wen Her, lata f Scott eounty,
Iowa, formerly of Ulrard township,. Cleardtlij
oonnty, deceased.

Partial account of John L. Cultl, idailoi.tra-loro- f
tha citato of David Millar, lata of

township, flearSeld county, deecased.
Rxitsrin a .. I A W LE.'Clearfield, Pa., Dee. 10, 187l le.J . tUgiil'er.

SUPERvTwiBH' NftTICtU-- AII persons
not to lear any itinbor

or other obstruction any place on nny of the pub-
lic roads of Lawronoe township, as such timber,

left lying oa lb roads, will be eomuctd at the
expense of ilia perann so leaving It. And further,
if any parsun or persons leave timber at tha fle-

er lying io the publio road, or tha bounds of tha
public road, they will be held reepoasibl for any
accident that may occur therefrom, and will be
cjtarged bank-lea- r by the township.

Ilf request of juany rititens.
JOHN S. o7ARKS,
JOHN !. kLlNsJ,

i N. RIKIIRI j

JAMES UR0WN,
See. 10, 1K7S--4- Supervisors.

RISTMAS CiOUDSC"
AT TUB

WEST BRANCH

RESTAURANT!
Tha nnilcrslgnel wnnM resprrtriillr announa
tha ellisene of Claartcld and vicinity last be
aew opening a large lot of frett)

UoliJaj CQnfpcdQnrrlct,

together with fresh, Cakes, fresh Nuts, and erary-llun- g

usually kept la a firat class rasianrant.
T I

i n)r ...... .

Frank Flak received twit a anok. Frask Oy-

sters always oa hand and In lota to salt easterners.
ahare of patropag is solicited.

dcell M THOMAS ROBINS.

WHITB A ROANtmma SKINS-J-ael

I)INK, reeolrad aad for eeje by

Aprl W4 JJ.- - B. f. jllOUKrt A 9).

$fiv avfrtiflfrafutfl.

TJANK NOTICE I

The annual elaotloa for Dlroetora of the Ca
ly Malioaal Bank will be held at tht banking
room, on Tanadar, January uta, 1S74, between
tne boure or 1 and I oleok, r, at.
' W M ' fltlAW

Clasrleld, Deo. la, 1878-4- 1. Cashier.

AUDITOrt'a NOTICiw In the Orphans'
eotjnty, Fa. In lha mat- -

tor or the partition of lha real aetata of Velar
Barger, late of Uradfurd township, dee'd. Prop-
orty tnken by 1. U. Barger at appraisement.
notion is borony given inai tna undersigned aud
itor will attend to the duties of his appointment
at hia offloe, In Clearfield, Pa., on Wedneeday,
Deo, list, 1873, at IS o'olook, a.m., at which
time and plaoe all parties Interested are requested
to attend. u. fLbruitv,

Deo. 10, 1871-3- 1. Auditor.

T IMT OV JUMOHb DRAWN VOR JAM
Xi UARY TKRM ooumenoiog on the 12th

'
: snaxn ji aons. ,

Jos. W. Lnll..,.Beecarla J. O. Ferguson. Forgus'n
Henry Breth Bell A. Murry tlirard
John W. Bell Tbomp. Road.... Goshen
Wm. Alliert.Uiadlord Robt. Johoslon.Jordan
Win. tl. Luther.... Brady Tbos. Lanioh..Lawrenoe
J.C.Honderson.Bornshle Jaa. II. Hile L. City
Basel Dimon Cheet Daniel Roams..... Morris
Jaa. Holt Corington frank WUhelm...
J. M. Kralaw.CiaarSeld U. W. Gallahee.K.Wasb
O. B. Welch.... " K. B. Ilsrtman.MOaoeola
J.Tboinpeon.Curwrnsvl Jaa. Molntyre Peon
A.J. Shufart...Deoatur John S.llolden Pike

mnui ii'aons.
Howard Wella..Bencaria B. W. Thompaon.Cnr'sIa
n. it. meuee ucn rerry KepnartLfaoatur
u, r.. Buimmai....uggsu. v. Biiuitte...,
J. Pearee, Jr...Bradronl Janice Kepbart.
8. Lansberry., Win. Rowlas...Forguson
n. 1 raust ..Brady 8. C. Bradford.... Oirard
John L. Peota.., Matt. Tat Uosbea
P. W. Drauckar.. R. Bumgardoer,,
Jont. Shaffer Allen Cupler
John McHenry... Qeo. WoodwanL.Hnston
M. H. Clark.-.:.- ... Jamee Rea.H...,. .Jordan
K. Brlllhart....Burnsida C. Haitlin...Kartbaue
Terra Baker.. Cheet O. B. N orris. ..Lawrence
Olirer Hlerene.. Jno.Lirinjreton
John MoOuilken, Kdward W Morris
r.F.Coudrlel.Covlnglen Michael Rader,
Fred. Packett-Clearu- D. II. Waring..
James Kerr..... " Andrew Rpenoer...Ponn
Samael Burge- - " " John Dunlan Pike
Rosa Reed M John R. McClnra...
C. W. Bmith... Treln Tbompaon-.- ..
Frank 6bort... M Milton McOlnre.....
C. Howe - Ben. Hartshorn Jr--
M. Owens..CurwensrlIla Wm.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
ifatti:nsi:s,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P. O,

The undersigned begs lear to Inform th cill
sens of Clearfield, and the pnblie generally, that
ha has on band a fine assortment of Furniture,
such as Walnut, Chestnal and Painted Chamber
Suites, Parlor Buites, Reclining and Extension
inalre, Lxlier and Uents' Kasy Cbalrs, tba Per-
forated Dining and Parlor Chairs, Cane Seats and
Windsor Chairs, Clothes Bare. Step and Kiten- -

ion Lodderc, Hat Racks, Scrubbing Brushes, As

MOULDlNfl AND PICTURE FRAMES,

Looking Glasses, Cbromos, Ae., which would be
suitable for llolieay presents.

ueeiuia JUIIJI TllOCTMAS.

11 THE PATRIOT. 74.
THE HARRISBURG

WEEKLY PATRIOT
flontalas mora reading matter than any other
newspaper published in Peunsylrania, J ta liter,
ary exoellenoe la unquestioned, aad as a vehicle
of State Kewe it la sniurpassod. During the
cession of the Legislature it will prr especially
interesting en account of its full reports of Ihe
proceedings of that body.

TERMS i
copy, one year il fifi

1 eopy, during eesston of Legislature ts
4 copies, one year, each 1 H
10 - 1 6V

20 ' 1 u
0 - oi

THE DAILY PATRIOT
Th oil? firt-eU- . Bewipapertn Central Pao.

jtrADift. tud tht only ppr at iiairiiburf wh
roiToa AHooiattti l'ri Telrrrama. $7.00 pr
annum. I) or in wnion of tht Leeiilatur $2.00,
jrtfAII labMnptiona U Dailjr and Watklpait
u paid la ad a not. Addrtwa,

ltrr!hury. Pa.
T"

gartltt'arf, Cimrarr, flr.

II. F. BIGLER & CO.,
SBaLSM I

II A It DIVA 11 E,
AUe. Maa nfactarw of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

IMPLEMENTS of IIjpABMING
kinds Cat sal by

H. F. BIGLER & CO

1VAILROAD WHEELBARROWS

for aal by

H. F. BIQI.ER A CO.

Q1L, PAINT, PUTTT, GLASS,

Hails, etc., far tale by

II. F. BIGLER V CO.

IIARSESS TRIMMINGS i SHOE

Findings, for sale by

II. F. BIOLER & CO.

Q.UNS, PISTOLS 6WORD CANES

. For aal by

II. F. BIO LEU I CO.

gTOYES, OF ALL SORTS AND

Bleee, for sal by

It. F. BIOLER A CO.

RONl IRON I IRON! IRON!I rr salt by

JJ. F. BIOLER k CO.

IIorse snoES horse shoe
Ki;tS, for aal by

II. F. BIOLER & CO

pULLET BLOCKS, ALL SIlBS

Aad heal Manufaotut,er U )

U. T. gl3LER A CO.

J'lIIMBLE SKEINS AUDT1TK

BOXBS, for aal by

H. F. BIOLER ft CO.

RODDER CUTTERS for sale by

on30 70 H. F. BIGLER ft CO.

HEMOVAL.

iriprrt otDi irr ...
..wtw-t-it- oi 1.1.."- - itnuii.wr.v

wholeaal dealers In

GEMS' FlRM.SHl(i GOODS,
Hare removed to 1ST Church street, between
Franklin and White ats., New Tork. Jyl7l

MISlVTHXf.BII' Noilt K Notlra
TV laharahj given that letters of admlnlrtration
on'tb seta to af SAMIIKL HTAllB, dec eat ci,
lat .of Atau wnsblp, Clarllid snntr, Peao'a,
havlna bean duly ifanted toih undersigned.
all persons ladebted t (aid nut will please

ah Immediate payment, and thoa having
alalmi or demands will present them proper!
MtkaatlcavaA far aettlement without delay.

' I.KWis FKIIAHU,
JACOB A RNOLI,

Adminlstrstora.
pew Millport, NaT. . 171 Si

5r faoii, enrrrlri, lr.

RATZER A LTTLE,K
MAtllT mtTt

rLEAiFinn, pa.

. 1 .... Paatan In
"

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,

Hardwahe and Queensware,

' Boots, Shoes, fiats, Cps,io. '
Bhoemakerf supplied with LEATHER

and BUOE FtNDIHQS at reduoad rates.

BALT! SALT I BALT I tt wholesale sad
retail Tery cheap.

PAINTS, OILS, CALCINED PLASTER, A a.

A liberal dlKonnt VJ halldera. ,

BODSBHOLD GOODS, CARPETS, WIIfDOW
S1IADBS, OIL CLOTHS la large . ,

quaatities. ,, i

FISH, FLOUR, BACON, CORN MEAL and
CHOP, always hand, .

pSfAU of th abor goods are parebased

xelnslTaly for nah,-B- thrfor ewa and will
be sold ebeap ts th cheapest. febll-7- 1

JP ECONOMY IS AN OBJECT,

BUT Toca

C LO T II I 5 O,

Fornishiiig Goods, &o.,
' ' AT

D. STEWART & SON'S

CLOTHING STORE.

Tbey keep a full line of

Men's, Youths' & Boys' Clothing.

Also, Umbrellas, Satcbclls, Overalls,
uats, blurts, L nUerslurts, sDd

Drawers, &o., , ;

Which they will lelt at snoat reasonable nrieei.
Call and axamina their goods befora purchaaing
aisewnera. noon in mansion standing.

Clearfield, Pa., October I, 187J.

ATEW STORE AND NEW GOODS

JOS. SHAW & SON
, Hit just opened

Niw Btoss, on MainSt.,CLnriiL, Pa.'
lately occupied bj Wp. T. IBWIV.

Their slock sonsiats of

Gsoctsiis of lb best qaalitr,

Qoeenewarc, Boots and Shoei,

and rr article- - neoeaaarT for

ds's oomfort.

Call and lamioe our stock before pur- -

ebaaing elaawhere. May 9. 1868-lf- .

Jrugs ana ftUfltrlurs.

ii B LATEST MOVBIrjt

THE LATEST MOVE

HARTSWICK & IRWIN'S

DRUG STORE,

To their new building a Saaoad Street, nearly
pposit th store af Weaver A Baits,

CLEARFIELD, TA.,

Whr tbt will coattaaa to tapply thoir old nn4
m Baa atw aviteBtra u ma coua, with

PURE DRUGS!

CUE 1IICAL81

PHARMACEUTICAL PBBPABATIOHS,

(Iaeludlng all new twmedlea,)

Patent Medicines, Falnta and Oils, niaal aad
Putty, School Books, Stationery, Paper,

Ac. also, a full line sf Drug,
gilts' SuBdrlea, Hair

Tonics,

atmet)ca. Perfumeries, Toilet Artlelaa, Brushes,
ioilel aoaps, rooaet Books, Ae., all of

the past onnlity.

PURE W1XBS AND J.IQUORS,

for medical A sacramental parposee only,
' s

Pur While Lead, Color ef all kinds, Kaw ad
Boiled Lineeed Oil, VarniaSes, lurpen.

Una, Coal Oil, Paint A Varnish
. - . Brushes, Flavoring

Eitracta,
ConfMtlonerlaa, Bird Seed, 8p!ea, groaad and

augrouid, cf all Vindj.

SMOKERS AND J1EJVEBS
Will tad onr stock of Chewing

and Smoking Tobacco, Imnorted and Do
mesti Clgara, Snuff and 'in-u- ! to b of th

very beat krands la tha market.

LAWS ANp CHIMNEYS,

All kinds af OLASI WARI,
OARDEN 8ERDS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

aad Musical Trimmings af vry tarlety.

Having a long ainorlanoa In tha builneia, and
an eilenelve and well selected stock of medicines,
wa ar enabled ts 111 Physicians' prescriptions at
Ihe ahnrtaat Battle and an th most reasonable
terms, day aad night.

HARTSWICK A IRWIN.
C1earsldf Pa., May II, 1871-tf- .

TlVTICK' ak CORnTAnLBSV FBF.f
tl Wa hav printed a largw aambee- af th aew

rei DtkL,aawlii an ta receSM oi cwwniw.
lea eenls, mail a ecj la say tiiipn. J

SJ?ral (kfrtls.matg.

ELCC m PB0CLAJLT10.

nla enUUed "Aa act lo rogulao th ,,.!,
BlaeUoa wlthla this Commonwealth,"
Joined upon th Sheriffs of th antral Mantles
to git pnblie aotic ef sack eleoliuu, tke
wbere U b. keld, and Ik eSlcere to be eUeu?

Taaaaroaa, I, Juaua J. pia, Hlgk Sharif
of Clearfield aonnty, do hereby give Public No-
lle to th (lector of th county of Clearteld!
that a funeral r leoiion w HI be held on th TaibTnasnat or hit, (being Us Itik
day ol th month,) at th several eleetlon dis-
tricts la aaid oonnty, at which time and alee
tha qualified rotors may vote by billut
For or Against th adoption of tha tiaw Cotitl.

tutioa. '
The ballots shell be printed sr written In tke

following form i On the outslda tba words "New
Constitution i" In th insid for all persons otvin.
affirmative votes tba worda "For the New Coast
lution," and for all persons giving negative votes
Ihe words "Against lha New Constitution

Tha electors of the oonnty of Clearfield will tab
notice that th aaid election will be keld at tha
following plaoee, Tis i

lleooarin towuekip, at tb Union Hotel, la Qlea
Hon.

Bell township, at th houee of Robert HehalrK
Bloom township, at lha houee of the Late Jam.

Bloom, Sr.
Hoggs township, at th houee of Kdward Albert,
Bradford township, at the bouse of Jacob Pieroa.
Brady towuship, at th hcua of In. SohwM

la Lnthorsburg.
llurnsid township, at 1 onas school hoar,
t'hsst towosbip, at th pnbli school house u.

Simon Rorabaagb't.
llaarBcid borougb, at tba Conrt jJonee.

) Covington township, at th echo! bona la lfiL.
sonburg.

Carwensvill boroncb. at tk koaaa of tb ki.
Iaaaa Bloom.

Decatur townskip, at Centra school house.
Fergnaon township, at tho kne of Joka Gree.

ory, fonnariy aeenpiad by The. Bobiaen, (Breau-way- .)

uirard towaehip,at Congress Itul achol
townehip, at tha publia aahool konae as

Shawrvilla.
Graham townehip, at the honeo of Jaob Babtar,
tjulioh townahip, at tha pabli Khool hoaae. in

Janesvill.
Huston township, at tba hone of Jvsee Wileoa.
Uoutadala borough, at th nubli koaaf Wm.

Parker, la aaid borongb.
Jordan township, at tit nubri achoal koate. la

Ansonvilla.
Karthaus township, at Briigen't eehool kenea,
Knox township, at Turkey Hill eehool house.

borough of Clearfield.
Lumber City borougb, at the p.uhlic achoarhoas.
Morria township, at tha hunaa fonaefiv aeeueiad

by Thomas Kylar.
Itow w aabington borongk. at tha nubile eehool

houas.
Osceola borough, at th pabli koaaa of HHo,

Uoyt, ia aaid boroagh.
Pena towaibip. at In betel ronaarlr sent be

W. W. Andereon.
Pike township, at tha house of th lata Iaaaa

Bloom, in the borough of Curweneville.
I nion townabip, at tha boasa of D. E. Brabaker.
Wallaoatoa torongh, at the pabli eehool hous

la aaid burough.
woodward township, at th aoase of Thomaa

Ilendereon.
AN ACT regulating tha mode af Toting at all

m.iuui iu .u n'.i.i eoHn.tee ei tnie vem- -
monwealth, approved tha 10th day of March, A.
D., 18SS, via:

a 1. fie t tlei by tk Suet aad
Hous ef Repreoentativae of tke Common wealtk af
Pennsylvania ia tieneral Aasembly mat. and it la
kerehy enacted by authority of tha aame. That tha
qualified Tobsra of tk several eoontie f this
Commonwealth, at all general, aownshin. boronvb.
and special electiona, am hereby, hereafter autbor-tae- d

and requirad to vot, by tieketa, printed, or
"J i" r i --

elaasified aa follows : One ticket shall em- -
brae tn name or all Judges of courts voted for.
and to b labelled, outside, "judiciary;" n ticket
shall embrace tha name of th slat .Sm voted
for, aad b labelled, "atate n tichct ehall em-

brace tha name of all aonnty officer voted for,
including offioe of arnator, member, aad members
of assembly, if voted for, and members of Congreee,
if voted for, and bo labelled, "connty one uckes
shall embrace tha namee of all township o&eer-eou- d

for, and bo labelled, "township ;" one ticks
ot shall embrace the names of all borough ofieert
voted for, and b labelled, "borough aad each
class shall be deposited in separata ballet keses.

uy tna act oi Aseemniy ol jsov. Known as Uta
Registry Law, It is provided aa follows :

1. "fcieetion otBcera ar to opa tb pent be..
twevn tha hour of six and raven a. m. n th day
of election. Befora six o'clock in tk moraiag af
second Tueeday of October they aro to receive
from the Connty Commissioner tb Registered
Liet or oters and all necessary election blanks.
and tbey are t permit n maa to vote wbosa

a ia not en aaid list, un eaa ha shall make
proof of his right to Tot aa follows t

I. me parson wnosa name ts not n tna list
laimiBg the right to Tote must produce a qualified

voter of tho distriot to swear in n written or print-
ed affidavit to tha residence of the alaiaaaat la tb
district for at kaet ten days next proceeding said
election, defiaing olaarly wbera ta midase f
tb person waa.

1. Th party claiming th right to Tot shall
also make ao affidavit, stating to tna Wat af kla

aoaiedge ana belief where ana waea ae war
born, that ha ia a eititaa of Pennoylvania and af
th 1'nited States, that ka kaa resided 1 tba
State oaa year, or, If formerly a aitisea tharaia
and removed therefrom that he baa resided taenia
six months next preceding aaid election, that ha
haa not moved into tha district for tba purpoae of
voting therein, that be haa paid a State or county-
tax within two years, which waa a. seised at'leait
Ul daya before the eleetlon, aad tha affidaviLcbell
cute whea aad where tha tax wa aaeeeted aad
paid, and tha lax receipt mnst b pradaoed a leal
tba affidavit shall state that II haa beoa lest er da--
troyeil, or that bo roeird aoao.

. u tba applicant be a naturalise ems, a
mutt ia addition to the foregoing proofs, stale la
hia affidavit whea, wbera aad by what ewrt be
waa naturaliaod aad produce kit wrtileat el
aaturaliaatioa.

I. Every peraoa clalmlag to be a Balanites!
itisea, whether oa the registry list, r producing

affidavita aforcaald, shall b required t predaea
is naturalisation oertiaoate at tha eleetioa aeror

voting wber h has bee fer ten year eoneoea

lively a Totor ia tha dietriet whera b Srt ta
rot i and n th rote of toch a peieoa being re

ived, tb KIction Offioers ara t writ r stamp
the word 'voted on bis aertifleat with tbo moath
and year, aad ao other Tote oaa be east that day
In virtue of raid eertifieote, exoept where eons ar
entitled to vote a tha aataraUitatiea of thslt
father. -

S. If tba partoa claiming to Tot who Is aol
regiitarad shall make affidavit tkat ka la a aatlv
bora elliaea of tbo United Slates, or, if bora else--

shall produo evideac of bis aaturaliaa
tioa, or that ha ia entitled to eitiarnship byraaaaaj
of his father's aatnraliaation, aad further, that ke
Is between II aad il years of age, aad haa resided
wilhia the Stat oa year, aad in th eleetlon dis-

trict ten dava next preceding tha election, a

shall be entitled to rot though he shall act hav,
paid taxea.

Notlra Is further hereby flTn, That
all persona except Justices of th Peace, wb

ehall hold an office or appointment of trust nndtr
the government of lb United Statea, or of tale
State, ar of any Incorporated district, whalbar a
eommiesloned officer or otherwise, a subordinate

fficer or agent, who is or shall be employed
dor tha Legislative, Exeeutiv or Judicial de-

partments of this Stat or of th United Slates,
or any city or Incorporated district, aad als
mat every member af Congress, er of th State
Legislature, or of lha aommon or aalael council
f aay city, or oomtaiiiioner of any Incorporated

district, ar by law Incapahl af kaldiag at
exercising, at lb same time, tb office or -
pointnunt of Judge, Inspector ar Claf k af aau
eleciloa of this Commoawaaltk.

OF ELECTION OFFICER.
In ease the peraoa who shall have received tba

oaooad kigheal nambvr of Totaa for inspoetor, shale

sot attend an th day of election, then th parcel
wha ahall bar received the aaoond higheet nam
bar at rotes for Judge at tha next preceding elec-

tion, ehall aot aa inspector ia his plaoe aad ia
ease tha parson wha shall hav received the high,
eat number of votaa for inspector shall not attead,
the person elected Judge, ahall appoint aa iaipee-to- r

in hia place t and ia case the neaoa elected
Jndge shall not attend, than tAa injector who re-

ceived tha highest cumber of votes, shall apporal
a Judge in his placet or if any vacancy ehall con-

tinue in tba board for the space af one hour aftai
the lima lied by Jaw for the opening of Ihe elec-

tion, tha qualified yolcrs of tha town.bin, ward ee

district for which each officer shall have beee,

elected, present at lha plana of (lectloa, shall se-

lect one out of their number la III such vacancy.
Also that where a judge, by sloknosa rnna-roija-

accident, is nnahle to attend auek meet-In- g

of Judges, then Iho certificate or retarn ahall
be taken charg of by on of th Inspectors or

olerks of the election of the district, who shall s

aad perform tha duties required ol said Judge aa

able to attend.
Th Return Judge of th rspcllr districts

nforesaid ar requested to meet at Ue Court
Houaa, la tha boroarh of Clearfield, oa the frit
Friday aext altar tha said third Tyeeday af

December, (being the lth), thoa and thai t da, .

tbciw thlnre raiolred of them be low.
U1VKN under my hand ana eeai, at Ciearke'a,

Penn., thia twenty rllth day of November.
L.S.1 latbyar of our Lord ono lhoean

hundred three, tad fia bt nndeerenl;
th Independence af tb United Stat th slal- -

".""s"' JUSTIN t. tlM. ihsrik

ADMISimMTOR letters

-O- TICK.-N.tlJ

of
. . u.iKB ala.. lata 01

tn c.iaie
Bell township, ciearnoiu eowwiy, """": i
iarliig been duly granted lo tha mdoralgnad. an

i.j.kiJ t. .td astala will pleaaa maae

oii.Sl.le navmenL and tbo. h.vlBg claims

dcniands will present them property a....... i
,u, eciU.nl '?- - . ,0pg,

Ostendj Nor. Uj 1171.


